2013-2014 Missouri Afterschool Retreat Reading and Assessment Grant Recipients

Chilhowee R-IV School District
Site: Chilhowee R-VI School
County: Johnson
Contact: Caroline Askew
Phone: (660) 678-4511

Lewis County C-I School District
Site: Highland Elementary School
County: Lewis
Contact: Traci Mosby
Phone: (573) 209-3586

Princeton R-V School District
Site: Princeton R-V Elementary School
County: Mercer
Contact: Teresa Bayless
Phone: (660) 748-3335

Sheldon R-VIII School District
Site: Sheldon Elementary
County: Vernon
Contact: Carolyn Compton
Phone: (417) 884-5111

Southwest Livingston R-I School District
Site: Southwest Livingston County R-I Elementary School
County: Livingston
Contact: Cinthia Barnes
Phone: (660) 738-4433

St. Louis City
Site: Peabody Elementary School
County: St. Louis City
Contact: Judith King
Phone: (314) 345-4409